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X am Creek Indian, was bora on tht Mill Creek, eight

miles west of Sufeula, Oklahoma, In the year of 1853. X

am BOW eighty-four years old. I am the mother of two chil-

dren, they both girl* and I have eight grandchildren, six

girls and two boys, also I have four great grandchildren.

I belong to Missionary Baptist. X do not taow ay father,

never did see him; he died when X was four years old. X

know ay mother, her name wee Ho»eha-ohe, bora some where

in state of Alabama* She died in the year of 1884.

My mother used to tell me about Civil War* That is

about the North and South, although she never sew a battle.

Tor ay part I remember we crossed a big river* We were

going, north under Opuithli Ta-hola. This river we crossed

was Arkansas River, X learned after we oame back to Indian

Territory. My mother said we left one night; Ya hola

didn't want to gight against his whIW-friendSj^North or

South; he wants to be peace with both sides, but lots of <•

Indians joined the soldiers, some went North and some South*

• Few of Indians, something like five hundred, went with
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Opuithli Y* kola to La Boy, Kaaeae* We stayed at La Boy

where the peaoe waa made. I oan remember thia auoh,

vblla wa wara atartad oomlaf back to our oountry, Ta kola

took sick and diad. It was awfully cold, tha snow was oa

a grouad. This is all 1 could remambar.

Rota: Thla iatervi«wer is an Indian and his Uttr-
Tiawa ara axpraaaad exactly as his talk. No effort is
•adt to ohange his manusoripts to correct English.


